
UNIT IV
 

15.	 Describe the problems relating to resettlement and 
rehabilitation of people. 

L;;)~e.> ~~O";;J"::;), ~~6J,;;)<>~ S"6SL~'jJ'oe.>~ ::;)oeJo~o..':}~ 

::;)j.)::;)Se.>~ KJ6o..':} l?J"d5..u~. 

Or 

16.	 Explain the important Environmental Acts in 
India.
 

~6~Q:ijo6:O ~~s~~ ;;)O"Sj6E<l ~~e.>~ KJ6o..':}
 

~wJ~' 

UNIT V 

17.	 Discuss the role of information technology in 
environmental and human health protection. 

;;)O"sj6E(), 'jJ'o~j e=JCSKS ;;)66~p6 ::;)'jJ'owo6 &>os@~ 

~~o	 6.}).)~o- ,;;)<>L~~ KJ6o..':} ~6Jo~~. 

Or 

18.	 Write briefly about human rights and value based 
education. 

'jJ'o~~ ~~o-w, ~wje.>& ~a~ ~(SS KJ6o..':) ~~OT\" 

L;;J"d5..u~· 
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B.A./B.Com.lB.Sc.lB.B.A.lB.C.A. DEGREE (CBCS)
 
EXAMINATION, APRIL 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Part III - Environmental Studies
 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
 

(Regulation 2015-16)
 

Time: Three hours Maximurn : 75 marks
 

PART A - (5 x 5 = 25 marks)
 

Answer any FIVE questions.
 

1. Write about multidisciplinary nature of 
Environmental studies.
 

;;)O"Sj6E() ec:>Sd).)~~ e~~ ~~e.> ::;)g)J;s.. eC:>Sd).)~~T\"
 

oJ~ ~~j~J~ ~wJ~' 

2.	 Explain the conflicts over water in South India. 

(SSp ~6~Q:ijo6:O ese ~;;J"0"e.> KJ6o..':) ~wJ~' 

3.	 Describe various ecological pyramids. 

~~c:> bj6E<l ~6g)J&e.>~ KJ8o..':} ~j6o~~. 

4.	 What are the threats to biodiversity? 

~j ~~c:>S~~~ Ke.> ~;;)yw ~g)Je3? 



5.	 Explain the role of individual in prevention of 
pollution.
 

5"e>J~ ;Q;;J"6E."d6 j~ ~La~ KJ8o~ 6e>JJ~'
 

6.	 Write about the causes and effects of global 
warmmg. 

~~~~ 6B~LKa ~6,)KJCSe>~ Ke> 5"6£'dOe>~, L;;)~e>~ 

KJ8o~ L;;J"d5JJ~. 

7.	 Explain the relation between environment and 
human health. 

;;)CJ"Sj6E."d~~~,~~j e=Jf?KS~~~ Ke> 'joZJot:J~~ 

6e>JJ~' 

8.	 Describe the causes, effects and control measures 
of soil pollution.
 

~e> 5"e>..)~~~~ Ke> S"6£'dOe>..) , L;;)~e>..), ;Q;;J"6E."d
 

;)6Se>~ KJ8o~ g)j8o~~. 

PART B - (5 x 10 == 50 marks)
 

Answer the following questions.
 

UNIT I
 

9.	 Write about the scope and importance of 
environmental studies.
 

;;)CJ"Sj6E."d e9t:JScru~~ ciliJ~o- ;;)8~, L~~~Sae>~
 

KJ8o~ L;;J"d5JJ~. 

Or 
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10. Describe various non-renewable energy resources. 
g)g)t:J 65"e> ~~6,)CS8o;;)e);Q 

Q 
:BS 

..... 
j~6,)e>~ KJ6o~ 

L;;J"d5JJ~· 

UNIT II 

11.·	 Explain the characteristic features and structure 
of forest ecosystem. 
e9~b bj6E."d jsj~ ciliJ~o- a'$.~~ 6J"~e>~, ;Q8~~;Q 

KJ8o~ 6e>JJ~' 

Or 

12.	 Write about the conservation methods of 
biodiversity. 
~j ~g)~S~ 'jo6$.E."d ;;)g~e>~ KJ8o~ L;;J"d5JJ~· 

UNIT III 

13.	 Explain the causes, effects and control measures of 
water pollution. 
.t>~ S"e>..)~~~~ Ke> S"6£'dOe>J, L;;)~e>..), ;Q;;J"6E."d 

;)6Se>~ KJ8o~ 6e>..)J~' 

Or 

14.	 Write an essay on disaster management during 
natural calamities like floods and cyclones.
 
j6CSe>..), ~q70~ jo~ L;;)~~~ ~;;)5aS 'jj,)d5.J"e>6 g);;)~
 

;QCJ"cS~E."d~ KJ8o~ 2...~ OJ'i,'jo ~cruoa. 
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B.A.lB.Com.lB.8c.lB.B.A./B.C.A. DEGREE (CBCS)
 
EXAMINATION, APRIL 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Part IIl- Information and Communication Technology
 

COMPUTER FUNDAMENDALS AND OFFICE TOOLS
 

(Regulation 2015-2016)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks
 

PART A - (5 x 5 =25 marks) 

Answer any FIVE questions. 

1. Define Computer. 

2. List different input devices. 

3. What are the types of computers? 

4. What are the functions of Operating System? 

5. What is footer? 

6. What is cell reference in Excel? 

7. What is Ms-Access? 

8. What is a query? 



PART B - (5 x 10 =50 marks)
 

Answer the following questions.
 

UNIT I
 

9.	 Describe the generations of Computer. 

Or 

10.	 What is a RAM? Explain different types RAMS. 

UNIT II 

11.	 Draw a neat labeled diagram of Ms Word window 
and explain. 

Or 

12.	 Explain options available in Insert menu of Ms
Word. 

UNIT III 

13.	 What are the advantages of Ms Powerpoint? 

Or 

14. What is a presentation? Explain the steps to 
create a presentation in Ms Powerpoint. 

UNIT IV
 

15.	 What is a Chart? Explain chart wizard with an 
example. 

Or 

16.	 What is a Function? Explain different types of 
functions Ms Excel. 

UNIT V 

17.	 What is a Form? Explain the steps to create a 
Form in Ms Access. 

Or 

18.	 What is a Report? Explain the steps to create a 
report in Ms Access. 
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B.Sc./B.C.A. (Computer Science/Computer Maintenance/
 
Multimedia) (CBCS) DEGREE EXAMINATION,
 

APRIL 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Part III - Information and Communication Technology
 

FUNDAMENTALS OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS
 

(Regulation 2015-16)
 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks
 

PART A - (5 x 5 =25 marks)
 

Answer any FIVE questions.
 

1.	 Explain different types of data. 

2.	 What is Error-Detecting Code? 

3. What is meant by compression of Audio Signals? 

4.	 What are the physical devices used as Memory 
Cells? 

5.	 What is WAN? 



6.	 What is Cryptography? 

7.	 What is Spreadsheet? 

8.	 What are careers in Information Technology? 

PART B - (5 x 10 = 50 marks) 

Answer the following questions.
 

UNIT I
 

9.	 Explain internal representation of different types 
of data in computers. 

Or 

10. What	 is an Image? Explain the fundamentals of .	 .
Image compression.
 

UNIT II
 

11.	 What is Audio Data? Explain acquiring and 
storing Audio Signals. 

Or 

12.	 Explain any two Secondary Memory Devices. 

UNIT III 

13.	 Explain LAN and WAN. 

Or 

14.	 What is Computer Security? Explain malicious 
programs. 

UNIT IV 

15.	 What is Word Processor? Explain about markup 
languages. 

Or 

16.	 What is WWW? Explain how you retrieve 
information from the WWW. 

UNITV 

17.	 Explain Intellectual Property Rights. 

Or 

18.	 Explain advantages and disadvantages of Social 
Networking Sites. 
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B.A./B.Com./B.Sc./B.B.A./B.C.A. DEGREE (CBCS) EXAMINATION, APRIL 2017. 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester) 

Part III - Foundation Course 

COMMUNICATION AND SOFT SKILLS (CSS) - 1 

(Regulation 2016-2017) 

Time: Two hours	 Maximum: 50 marks 

1.	 Fill in the blanks using the appropriate prefix/suffix: (5 x 1 = 5) 

(a)	 is not easy to fetch these days (use employ + suffix). 

(b)	 The film star went in the shopping mall (use noticed + prefix). 

(c)	 The dynamic leader was praised for his (use guide + suffix). 

(d)	 The news was declared (use office + suffix). 

(e)	 Cruelty to animals is (use human + prefix). 

2.	 Rewrite as directed: (5 x 1 =5) 

(a)	 One who is all powerful (choose the correct one-word substitute) 
(omnipotent/omniscient) 

(b)	 To draw out information (choose the correct one-word substitute) (elicit/illicit) 

(c)	 A study of races (choose the correct one-word substitute) (EthnologylEtymology) 

(d)	 Network: Connect: : telephone: ----- (complete the Analogy) 

(i)	 create 

(ii)	 hear 

(iii)	 repair 

(iv)	 memorize. 

(e)	 Patience: ----- : : Faith: Religion
 

(Complete the Analogy)
 

(i)	 success 

(ii)	 disappointment 

(iii)	 reaction 

(iv)	 shame 

3.	 Write the antonym/synonym for the following: (5 x 1 = 5) 

(a)	 Entire = (write the synonym) 

(b)	 Merry = (write the synonym) 

(c)	 Counsel = (write the synonym) 

(d)	 Gentle = (write the antonym) 

(e)	 Lend = (write the antonym) 



4.	 Fill in the blanks with the correct phrasal verbs provided: (5 x 1 = 5) 

(a)	 ----- rash driving (Give up/Give over/Give away) 

(b)	 At last the truth has (come round/come out/come by) 

(c)	 My friend me yesterday (called on/called for/called up) 

(d)	 We must our expenditure (cut down/cut off/cut out) 

(e)	 Don't ----- the bus till it stops (get through/get off! get over) 

5.	 Fill in the blanks with the correct verb form: (5 x 1 = 5) 

(a)	 The police ----- (have/has) caught the criminal. 

(b)	 The number of books in the library (are/is) now about three thousand. 

(c)	 The men who helped us (need/needs) some help now. 

(d)	 Each student ----- (have/has) to donate Rs. 10 towards the fund. 

(e)	 The news ----- (is/are) not true. 

6.	 Rewrite as directed: (5 x 1 = 5) 

(a)	 They (live) in Vijayawada for over twenty years now. (Use the present 

perfect continuous form of "live") 

(b)	 I ----- (burn) my hands. I cannot write (Use the present perfect form of "burn") 

(c)	 Anil----- (go) to Delhi Yesterday. (Use the simple past form of "gQ") 

(d)	 When he came home, I ----- (work) on my assignment (Use the past continuous 

form of "work") 

(e)	 We ----- (visit) the doctor tomorrow. (Use the simple future form of "visit") 

7.	 Fill in the blanks with suitable Articles: 
21 

8.	 Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions: (5 x 1 = 5) 

Counter negative thoughts _.L.
1--- positive thinking. Generally students worry ----'2""'---_ 

3 

4 

moulding you personality. 

9.	 Write atleast FIVE sentences about the barriers/obstacles to effective listening. (5) 
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10.	 Read the following passage and answer the questions that follows: (5 x 1 = 5) 

It has already been seen that, though household expenses were heavy, the tendency towards 

simplicity began in Durban. But the Johannesburg house came in for much server 

overhauling in the light of Ruskin's teaching. I introduced as much simplicity as was 

possible in a barrister's house. The change was more internal than external. The liking for 

doing personally all the physical labour increased. I therefore began to bring my children 

also under that discipline. 

(a)	 Where did they develop the tendency towards simplicity? 

(b)	 What was the author's profession? 

(c)	 Whose teachings influenced the author? 

(d)	 What change was more internal than external? 

(e)	 What did the author develop a liking for? 
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B.A./B.Com./B.Sc./B.B.A./B.C.A. DEGREE (CBCS) EXAMINATION, APRIL 2017.
 

(Examination at the end of Second Semester)
 

Part III - Foundation Course
 

INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY (lCT) - 1
 

(Regulation 2016-2017)
 

Time: Two hours Maximurn : 50 marks
 

SECTION A - (5 x 4 =20 marks)
 

Answer any FIVE of the following.
 

1.	 What is a digital computer? 

~~eJe) ~o~SeJo tU8~ 6e>jo~. 

2.	 What is central processing unit? 

~OLe.>e) Lo7o~~on di.lJ'>~~ tU8~ 6e>jo~. 

3.	 Explain about classification of memory. 

~;:Ue Q.h)~lJ j~~6E'a tU8~ ~j8~o~. 

4.	 Explain firmware in computers. 

~o~Se.>o qso~~o tU8~ 6e>jo~. 

5.	 Explain table autoformat in MS Word. 

~~.~~. :58& ~8.)Je) e;,~ ¢ooo~~ tU8~ ~j8~o~. 

6.	 Explain thesaurus in MS Word. 

~~. ~~. j8& 6~~ 108~ 6e>jo~. 

7.	 Explain the features of MS Power Point. 

~~.~~. jjo o)oQ)Jo~ Q.h)~lJ e>~£?e>~ ~j8~o~. 

8.	 What is referencing cells in MS Excel? 

~~.~~. ~sJe)& 8qso~Jon ~4J tU8~ 6e>jo~. 



SECTION B - (5 x 6 = 30 marks) 

Answer the following questions. 

9. (a) What is classification of computers based on size and working? 

Or 

(b) What are various input and output devices? Explain briefly about them. 

10. (a) What is memory? What are different memory devices? 

Or 

(b) What is operating system? What are functions of operating system? 

11. (a) Explain the process of mail merge in MS word. 

Or 

(b) What are features ofMS Word? How do you insert symbols and equations in MS Word? 

12. (a) How do you insert and delete a slide in a presentation and add clipart, audio, video in 

Power Point? 

Or 

(b) What is custom animation in Power Point? 
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13. (a) What are steps to create a new worksheet and insert formulae in MS. Excel? 

J&.J~. JSJe)6 S"~ j0o-~eS;6J JeJ" ~~6J~d:5Jj~.);6J jJ5cfuJ <iJ"o6J~eJ"~ JeJ" 

6J"~oao~j~.);6J ~e>joa,. 

Or 

(b) What is the process of formatting cells in MS. Excel? 

J&.J~. JSJe)6 ~e)j~ ~:>~o~ <iJ"oO"~e3o" ~d:5Jj~.)~:>j50~oa,. 
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